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The reaction of trimethylphosphite (L) with methylmanganese pentacarbonyl at 
2S” has been shown to give initially ci.s-CHs COMn(C0)4 L, which slowIy converts to a 
mixture of the cis and tra;2s isomers r . On standing, or more quickly on refluxing, a further 
substitution occurs to give one isomer CHaCOMn(CO)sL*, (probably fat) which converts 
to a second isomer, n:er(nans-L)-CHs COMn(CO)s b. This acyl compound in turn slowly 
decarbonylates to mer(?r&?rs-L)-CHsMn(CO)s Icz. 

We have now observed that further substitution of carbon monoxide by trimethyl- 
phosphite is possible in these systems. If CHsCOMn(CO)s b and trimethylphosphite in 
refluxing benzene are irradiated with ultraviolet light, one observes by monitoring the 
infrared spectrum first rapid decarbonylation and then further substitution to give 
CHsMn(CO)s Ls (65% yield after 2 days) and finally CHs Mn(CO)L4 (45% after 6 days) 
compound-. No intermediate acetyl compounds were observed in these reactions. The 
products are easily obtained in pure form from the crude reaction mixture by crystallization. 
Our preliminary observations are that the phosphite ligands are fairly easily displaced by 
carbon monoxide; reactions of both compounds at 50° with CO under a pressure of 
300 psig converted each to CHsCOMn(CO)aLz in high yield. 

These new manganese compounds react quickly with a stoichiometric amount of 
bromine in Ccl4 at -8” and form the new compounds Mn(CO)s Ls Br (75%) and 
Mn(CO)L4 Br (77%). The new compound Mn(CO), b Br is also obtainable in this way 
(75%). Interestingly the first compound, Mn(CO)sLsBr, is also formed directly from 
Mn(CO)s Br and excess trimethylphosphite in refluxing benzene (30 h, 85% yield). This 
contrasts to the many reported reactions of Mn(CO)S Br with phosphines, and also with 
triphenyl- and tributylphosphite, which give only disubstitution4. 

We have run preliminary experiments which show that Mn(C0)2 La Br with sodium 
amalgam in tetrahydrofuran is rapidly converted to au anion, presumably Mn(C0)2 Ls-, 
which reacts with CHa I to give CHs Mn(CO), Ls in high yield. Similar reactions are known 
for Mn(CO)s(phos)sBr compounds [phos = (CeHs )sP, (CsHsO)sP, P(CeHri)s] s. 

*If decarbonylation to CH3Mn(C0j4L precedes this substitution then the substitution reaction which 
foZows must be fast, since no CH3Mn(C0)4L is seen by NMR monitoring*. However for reactions with 
the constrained phosphite P(OCH2)$CH3. CHsMn(CO)aL can apparently be identified as an inter- 
mediate3. 

‘**Satisfactory analyses have been obtained for all new compounds. 
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TABLE 1 
DATA ON TRLMETHYLPHOSPHITE MANGANESE COMPOUNDS 

Compound 

Mn(CO)&Br 
Mn(C0)2L3CH3 

Mn(CO)e L3Br 
Mn(CO)L&Hs 

Mn(CO)L4Br 
Mn(C0)2Le- 

Color m.p. IR ‘H NMR 
(OC) rxcO)= (T)h 

orange 110 2052w, 1975s, 1939m 6,19 (5.5 cps triplet) 
white 117 1946s, 1860s CHs 10.54 (9.4 cps quartet) 

(CH30)3P-6.33 (4.5 cps triplet 
like)c 

OIange 161 198Os, 1898s 6.22 (4.8 cps triplet 1ike)c 
white 176 1835s CHs 10.60 (8.5 cps 

quintuplet) 
(CHaO)sP 6.45 (broad 
singlet) 

orange 131 1865s 6.29 (broad singlet) 
not isolated 1954s, 1890s 

WHCls solution. PUS TMS internal standard. cThese resonance sjgnals are not 1:2: 1 triplets, but are 
somewhat similar in appearance. 

Since for Rh4n(CO)L4 and RMn(CO)1 L3 (R = CHa , Br), respectively, one and 
two v(C0) bands were observed, we conclude that in each case one isomer is formed 
(Table 1). The assigned C4v symmetry of RhIn(CO)L4 (Fig.1) seems reasonable since the 
proton NMR of the methyl compound shows the methyl group resonance as a regular 
quintuplet with equivalent coupling to the four phosphorus atoms. The assigmment of 
geometry of the RhIn(CO),L, compounds is less straightforward, but of the three 

possibie isomers we prefer the structure given in Fig.1 (Cs> having phosphite groups cis 
to R. This assignment is analogous to the established geometry of RMn(CO)3b and 
RMn(CO)L4 compounds in which phosphite ligands are also cis- to the CH3-group. The 
quartet CH3 proton resonance is somewhat reassuring, in that cis phosphorus atoms 
(although different) would probably have similar coupling constants with the CHs 
protons; if one phosphorus were trans then a substantially different P-CHs coupling 
constant vahre would seem more likely, and a CH3 NMR pattern of two triplets 
would result. Of the two other possible isomers, one, having trans CO groups, (C2V) 

E&l. Proposed stereochemistry for Mn(CO)*LaX and Mn(CO)L4X (X = Br, CH3) 
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can be elirninatecl on the basis of the v(C0) intensities; the o’iher (C’s) remains as a possi- 
bility though as we observed above, less likely. 

No reactions have been reported to give substitution of more than two carbonyls 
from RMn(CO)s (R = alkyl, aryl) compounds, and only in a few situations has substitution 
of more than two carbonyls been observed in manganese carbonyl halide systems. The 
most obvious cases of polysubstitution are the reactions of Mn(CO)s X and isocyanides, 
reported to give Mn(CO)SnLnX compounds (?I = 2-5)6, and reactions of Mn(C0)5X 
with 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane (diphos)7 and a chelating tetra-phosphinea to give 

cationic products MnL4(CO), +. Hence these reactions are rather exceptional. We suspect 
now that trimethylphosphite is probably a l&and somewhat unique in its behavior. 
Phosphites are characterized as particularly good ligands for low-valent mec.11 complexes. 

Infrared studies on substituted complexes show phosphites to be somewhat more 
like CO or PFs than commonly used allcyl or aryl phosphinesg . Furthem:ore trimethyl- 
phosphite must have rather low steric requirements. We might anticipate, iberefore, some- 
what more facile ligand replacement reactions involving this ligand. Several other reported 
reactions appear to substantiate this ““r 
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